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In a small Rocky Mountain valley, two towns were
established whose people worked together and prospered .

'orsome years. Then the question arose —whose re.
sponsibility was it to build a better bridge over the
river separsrtlng the two towns?

The Smithville people said it was the duty of Jones.
'-

~ ville and the Jonesville people said it was that of Smith„
ville. The river ran closer to Jonesville, but Smithvole

'eededit to take their produce to the railroad in the
neighboring town.

After a bitter verbal
fight fueled by rank van-
dalism, the towns compro-
mised. One built half the
bridge, the other completed
it—uning Separate planS. S, hem'; 'I'"

But by making the towns
more accessible to each
other, they had created a
deep resentment towards
each other, intermarri'age
was prohibited, stores were
boycoirted, xxnd no one spoke bs„»,
to an inhabitant of the
other village.

The benefits of cooper-
ative living were lost—the
dairy on one aide and the
railroad on the other.

Eventually the feud affected the school systems,
The state put the schools on one district, creating an
additional problem. There was duplication in every-
thing, and consequently, neither set of schools had
sufficient funds to operate effectively for the benefit
of the students or the valley. This type of absurd be-
havior is all too common.

For example, why is there dissension between
Greeks and independents? One's living group is merely
a matter of preference. In a university situation, s
group of people are pulled together to study whatever
they choose from professors and administration whp
have the training, classrooms, and equipment to teach
the students somethirrg of value.

No matter where a student lives, he is still a stu-
dent ()vith notable exceptions). A roof, a bed, a din-
ing rod'm, food, snd companionship are all a house, dorm,
or apartment basically provide. And whatever othet
benefits the living aecomociation affords are up tp the
personal desires of the individual. I

Perhaps money, social position, or prestige used to
be necessities for living in a fraternity or sorority when
the system first began. But that is no longer true.
What or who a person is, how he likes to spend his
time, and where he wants to live are his business and
his alone.

Where a person lives makes him no better or np
worse than anyone else. There are other minor things
to be considered.

It is admirable that there are three situations from
which to choose at this university. And it is admirt
able that, for the better part, one is allowed to choose.
But it is absurd that either or any of the groups should
feel a superiority over another.

Before I step down from my soapbox, I would like
to make a few comments about another feud that ex-
ists over a similarly foolish "bridge."

Why is there a competitive feeling, a dissension, snd
or a superiority between north snd south Idaho?

There is a definite geographical problem. There is
a .lefinite eeconomicail problem. But in an age of tecnp-
logical miracles, the problems seem petty.

In a mountainous land mass, the people are plagued
with zenophobis. That's caused by the same tendency
that pulls people into cliques —safety lies in people ypu
know. And if you'e going to have hostilities, it's better
to vent them on an object outside the immediate group.

Village —,living group —,Mrd state-feuds are stupid,
harmful, and petty. Why can't the University of Idaho
sprexld its influence to the southern part of the state
and give them something? Why can't Idaho State add
to the culture, science, and other areas in the northern

, part of the state. Why can't the state get togethce(
on beneficial legislation?

Why can't the state as a unit support decent mental
institutions, hospitals, schools, correction institutions.
I don't have any answers. I'm not a socialist or s com-
mumst, but I do see some significance in the statement:
"United we stand,,divided we fall."

And I'm not against a little rivalry. Competitian
never hurt anyone. But I don't think it would hurt the
Smithvilles and the Jonesvilles if there would be s
little "togetherness" added to the drinking water.

arlrf 5) the existing facilities would benefit from the better:,

wytqfftft>t
dirtj fpr girls. athletic faciHties2 And wouldn'

ms rather newer fscfjjtfes for pur athletes
po™lpssbecause Pm our ethst tp pm~Be ~d ~ctph, th p~
neither the npw Bxhrtfng men's fully npt on concrete slabs) bo

npr the women's gym can meet worth thp sacrifice2 I

the minimul government reqrrjxt- Wouldn't it bp more benefjctat', I

ments. But logic would suggest tp students snd faculty tp have
j

that funds available for swomen's s cp]psspirm with adequate factj- i

gym would be availsblp for a jtjps that wprgd rival, at Ieas4
colosseum. The second point is thpse pf the state's HIG"
well taken by this author and the SCHOOLS2 And couldn'
only thought tp be interjected cpachps feel more at ease 0
is that probably funds could be thpy hsd s xrew colosseum tp

found for renovation of the old show their prospective athletes
gyme rather than axlputdated, putmpdod

]

I

The ppmt pf a need for nexr gymilsstum with tpp few exist
athl&c famht es is> rm sm.ep ing faclljt es7 A d cp~d t the

unquestioned in any circle of trrtrsmlrrsjsndp,E.depsrtmprlt
thought. The point of discussion usp three or four newbaskctba">
is "whp will derive the most vpHByballg handbaHP swi
bcliefxt from the twp new pro- pppl, axrd wetghtrppm facljrtre 7

posed structure O.B,: the cplps-
serrm pr women's gym)."

reasons for a new women's gyr"

parison whether made tn absp-
IAB, reIMv, or ~me~ number nor dppth when Place

terms, a women' gym wpuldbe SIPrrgside the needs for a s~

of less total benefit tp physical
education majors, spectators, pr Submitted by:

the weekly P.E, students. The Hpwsrd Fplay> FU

total utility, if you'l excuse the
economic term, that is tp be
gained by having a new women'
gym is sp much less than that Vandalette tryopta vt4II ba

tp be gained from a new cplps- held Thliraday Ia the SUII

serrmthat thereis reaHynpcpm fram 8:$0 tp 6 p.m. and 6:Ij
parispni tp S p.mim aceprdhllr tp John

Wpuld the girls whp npw must Thornton axid pat Daecy «
spend one hour a week for twp the Vaxidal Eany Ccymxirjttg~

years in wpmen's P.E. or the AH atxjs trylxtn oat are xkgir-

limited number pf P~. majors ed tp wear cirt-offs axrd trian

begrudge Ihe University a trade ed In blouses.
of existing gyms if they, tpo,

dj~ r.rses
by Jean Monroe, Jason btl

r
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Time To Philosophize

real feeling of knowing, why. At sever-
al student exchange discussions, the
topic was not the one assigned, but cen-
tered around resolutions that Greek
Week was not accomplishing its goals.

Of course Greeks are proud to be
Greeks, but they can't show it by set-
ting off six days to make sure every-
one knows they exist. The best way
the Greeks can, as Bacon put it, "sell
themselves to their contempories," is
by working for a better University, a
better state, and by making the Greek
system better understood on campus
through increased cooperation and co-
hesion with the entire student body.
Then if they waint to honor themselves,
which is quite legitimate, let them do it
in a conservative and sophisticated man-
ner among their fellows.

Indicative of the prideful, self con-
scious mood of the week, was the ban-
quet. Why invite 90 administrative and
faculty guests, then narrow the pro-
gram causing them to feel isolsited and
a little aloof from the proceedings. If
the Greeks are there to sell themselves,
to their public; the feeling didn't quite
get across the foot lights.

J.L.A.

than tho latter. Ypu dp npt oven
have tp gpt involved.

The docjsfpn tp publish your
editorial thp dsy Greek Week
started wss cruel. Ypu could
havp waited, watched anj eval-
uated, but ypu did npt. In spite
of your efforts, I thought the
week was successfuL

Steve Bell,
IFC vjc~mstdent

bailcjinbs Praisecj

ColosseamNeexjecj
Dear Jason,

One of the most gratjfyjxlg
things that we as students sBB
is the start and completion of
some physical structure on pur
campus. Since I have been at
the University, I have seen the
construction liber completion
of: the U.C.Csg the Physical
Science Building, renovation of
the third floor of the S.U.Bsg
and probably more that have
slipped my mind.

Brit one need that seems tp
stand in silent repose that, at
times, is only talked about in
a whisper is a new athletic cpl-
psseum. Our financial planners
envision a new College of Edrl-
cation Building, Liberal Arts
Center, Home Management House
and a Women's Gymnasium but
np new athletic colosseum,

At the recerrt student-faculty
retreat I asked Ken Dick, the
financial vice-prestdeirt, lvhy the
women couldn't usp the existing
men's gym, arid the funds being
used to finance a new women'

gym be used, instead, tp help
finance a new cplpsseum2 The
answer was ttvo4pld: (1) federal
money was being supplied under
a "health arid education" grsiitp

Judging by some recent letters to Ja- coordination between Jason's personal
son, it would seem that some students at opinion as reflected in the Fleece and cam-
this university are confusing hard news pus news as shown on the news pages. If
with opinion. Things have settled down e recent example is necessary, consider the
around here since the fracus last semester editorial remarks concerning Greek Week
concerning the contentlof the Argonaut. and the news space given to the event.

However, perhaps it is'time for e little Those who correlate opinion and coverage
more philosophizing on the responsibilities by column inches can put that in their pipe
of the college press-to refresh the minds of end smoke it. fJgy~ba/both the students and Jason. ILS b b e b»

mloll~OUS ~Us)eN .—cs lwlsl Pbest tp cover the camPus scene. NaturallY, leaving this nebuious subject of opinion RMm 'h&
It Is not Professional b~ouse it Is run by end the right side versus the wrong side.
students, who or the most Part, donate There pave been pints recentiy that per- 6

I l N'Nw Na'IimPortant items are left out. But os far as This, we understand, is one of the most
we know, nothing hss ever been malicious- terxibie accu t'one that could be de n
Iy left put.

any campus today. Lewis Bacon, executive secertary of

News Sixie Before denying the crime, we would A]pha Kappa Lambda, and guest spear-
like to say that if we were run by an admin- Br Friday night at the Greek Week Ban-

The news side of the paper endeavors istration we couldn't think of one we'd quet, tolci his audience that the Greek
to cover what's happening, baby, and to rather be run by than Dr. Hartulig'S. How- system faces greater cha'llengBS today
us that means what involves the greatest ever, sorry Io disepppint yov, kiddies, but than ever before, and must profit from
number of students. At the home time it this editor has never had one conference its critics." Bacon fashioned the sys
tries to include notices of meetings of the with the University's president end never tem to be a snail that knows where its
smaller groups on campus and do features asked a journalism instructor how to run a going as it starts out> but forgets Its
in some depth on issues that are of interest. story. perhaps these things would have destination before it gets there. This

We sincerely regret those items that ere helped. ls whsjt happeneci with Greek Week at
left out snd offer o blanket apology to the Therefore, anything appearing in the idaho., It's not so much that the week
groups and individuals that have been Argonaut is solely ot the discretiori of the is uniiecessary, but does it really
snubbed. However, e paper can npt run editorial staff. complish its projected objectives?
on apologies —even the New York Times b m Noting the strong Greek system at
makes m'stakes —so we toke our medicine ref $Oggi VP~nlonj Idaho, Bacon warn& agaimt b ommg
and try to do better the next time.

Plans are being made to try to revamP everyone regords from personsi perspective getting that tilere is the "other half"
the news handling system next year ond the and cannot be settl& with 100 per cent which grows in strength each y Qr ~

Argpnaut'S Cpntrect With the Idehpnien iS ~siisfscg „fpx Bn One With theae SuggeStiOnS and truths Ul
involved In these chang~. If all works ovt, Bvt as was started out before this ls mind, it ls then appmpriee to r~val-
there will be less chance for error in the s column of personal opinion end this is

rt o o ~ " 'G kw k
a subject Jason has been wanting tp get During last week's schedul«f eve,

However, the discussion thus fer hes pvf,n fhe p Bn fpr S I« flme beginning with a student exchaxxge;
not Involv~ the editorial Page In the ieest. She doe'5 not mind 'rs«el sn cks faculty exchange N d culminating mth
The Argonaut hos tried to maintain the PoI-

Th h h osltlon and are more Friday 8 bmquet and dmce, there wm

dent p inion.
icy that this page is an open forum for sju-

th n 'iff& 'h I't f h h . a feeling of withdrawal, not one of p
en opinion. oiiy writes. But she gets just a IIIIIB weary jection. Every activity wm dirwtK in-

of the constant knit picking about minor wsrcily, s lf-ppetua~g
nile Tile Shete „, ~ d ~,,bh,.„,o ''ont through the motions without uny

That means the editorial staff of the Ar. constant yelling ls bo ring

gonsut calls the spots as they see them ond The onIY soIutir«we can see for the

any student on campus hos the right tp teii whole Problem is to turn the tables snd in--- ---- -"* - Z)»ar diag
bring up issues Ihet ore of ixiierest Io them. Improve it if they think that is necessary. If

There is nothing sacred about Jason's theY have asPirations towetd the editorshiP,

Fieece It is sifppiy an extra-Ir«g grouping Y a be ter prepare to clear anYwhere dre o n prove the Gmek System fn some
of egrro iai ideas run under a fancy heeding from 23 Io 32 hours Per weak for devotion Xxreeg yyeen
Bnd the cpntent changes every semester to the PBPer. Other posi~ions takq,less ~ime.

wiih Ibe odiror. Perhaps ir is inguenlisi, eY msY onlY take 18 hours Pm week. Is I ize that tp chango is tp pro-
PerhcPs ir is noi. The most that Jason can Tl anke St fl Geagz gmss. They also know that we

ever hope is that it causes people to stop, 1 can profit by listentng tp crit
think ond analyze where they stand. Npw is no doubt one of the best times fcf erne Tp gfve mcpgigttpn tp

The more whp react, the happier we are. for Jason to thank her staff for the greet I was dtssyyptirtp tjra yp" these pepyle, we hevp a Grepic

It proves that apathy does not have every- job tiicy have done this semester under fB t tint Gm " krxrxiked""m- Awards Banquet.
thing around here in its gresp. these conditions. ber twp in the list ofwprtMBss A fp~ gast fs tp fmprpvp

Npw this is where the misunderstand- End of illogical harangue that has been Bve"ts pur msspM «r tjgs mjattprls with the rest of the

ing seems to start. There is np particular building up all semester. pphgprl aPPBared tp lack insight campus In some small way we
fntp thppbjectfvespf GreekWeek. tx7 tp accomplish this by sppn-

xr ea"»- 4 Perhaps only the Argonaut js. p g Fjrstp ypu stated that atten- spring e free SHwcampus dance.

Nfgfg$ f gpegNN Food Fpr Th,~ '» ~
si dance Is cpmpulspryfprthphpus- The fifth goat ts tp improve

Cpmxxgttee pf one n g II Bs durhlg the Bventse Thfs could miatipns with the cpmmrilgty.

n Controversy 1. What was the name of Dick xlpt have been more wrcng, On Tpp often, Ijre orgy news tint thp

Willis Sweet Hall and Jane's sister2 Iy «ur «« the twe"ty stx cpmmurgty hears is tnd news.

Dear Jason, 2. Whp was thp host of the houses mqutmd cpmputspxy at The gppd news ls npt sensa-
"Lpxrgtxes Symphpnettp'? A tendance. The rest felt that jf tfpxlst enough tp get published.

ttrat rath r thsxl the U pf I gg$ p/$ fOff(Og 3, Name the Clscp Kid' hprse. thB Bven4 wem w ~~@p To improve this sftuatiph we
4, Whp was the host of the the students would come vplua. have a cpmmuxrfty day whpm wB

garners On gjter "Busier Brown ghowf" Iarlly. Next time, when you erin do a service nrvdect.
5. Whp was Aimee Semple icize, ypu might try using facts

about the teed for fnje sthg
instead of ppintpns. This year the project was

In last Friday's fleece Mss 6. Whp was BIH Miller2 The goals for Greek Week cleaning Main Street; last year

~s>P h.s ~~ fr m th@
Monroe agatil shamed ~t she 73 Name the. telephone oper- are clear, snd Bach event tries ls was ysjxrtfng the swimming

lacks knowledge « twp jmym™ atpr gn "Fibber McGee and tp accomplish aparttcrgargpsL. pooL Rain, as usual, wss the

~ lacks knowledge of twP imPPrt-I Mpjly2 3 The success of the week depends only reason why partjctpstjpn
and Prjncfp» mqufmd pf B 8. lllrhst nationality is Cato on individual participation, was ljmitBIL But, I can assure
Press. Not pxgy on the "Green Hprnet"2 One goal is tp improve rein- ypu that those whp did work,

n~s ~»f B~» B~fth» an ISS«. »B jhHBd tpyrpyerjy 9. Whp pleyed the part pf ttpns Smprrg the Greek hNSBS. Bpjpyed It The.cpmmulgty did

present efther side of the issue. Jingles on the radio'? After e year pf cpmpetfttve sports appreciate this small Btlpr4
a good controversy, but yerhsys
the Argonaut should txy hard ~o ssN~m s 10. Whet is the SPProxtmate and activities, it is good tp get I matjze that the week was

tp report controversies rath~ co~~ cpm'"g Mn combined weight of Hoggy and together exrd discuss mutual npt PBÃect Mjsbg,es h ~md
thMItxytpdrumthemup. Ya y aM his Socle in the thB Blpsspms2 problems. To accpmpHsh this ht we cm pmGt by th I

Wjm~'8 Wjp wl tllttle there (Cpntt u~ ~ Page e. Cpl.o) m we scl ed~ thBE c~ k th,t them wul be spme
If students were interested fn was of jt. It ie yerfecUy within 'inners. students whp would sooner eat

mrmnverslal subjectsthey Ihs rlglgs of, the Argonaut eiall Stnxjent NSWS Anoiher goal is Io improve al me perch msn attend a slu-
vt~d show up for the meetings. to take Odds with any stcrd«s mbxtjpns with the hculty. derlt exchange dinner. They don'
Almost a thousand of U of Ps pyhgpn, bxt when only a frsg- g Q g ThrPvgh ail exchange Pf Ideas participate because they don'
aysthettc stofeixts showed up tp ment of tMs person's statement S KLSCOFM we can learn mope about each care Bnpugb about the system
have their gxrgers crit sndthetr fs yresented, any merit which

' —other. A discussion outside of tptrytpimprpveit.
arms stuck at the blood drfve. It msy have had fs lost. room carl be effective, The decisipn tp participate in

~ F~ 10 Bctsp Tp accpmyljsh
tbB "be-in" gathered only sjtgjxt Yankey in' selective manner, lgstmg> 8 o y uskf5eprxrtcpsts uled a Fscult N~
interest, since they mere pxgy whHe most of the campus was»th810 suspexrdecL members tp come tp pur hpus- system or ypu dp npt There wflj
able tp mass 150 people gndud uxable or uriwfllfxrg tp obtain a POLICE COURT

jng sPeakers) from bath WSU "WiPe," camytetety distorts his Mjchapl Sejbert> 21, A1Pha Phi, A

ajpd U of L VIBW, stpp sigil violation, 610. pgigtjprl for those whp, instead
ybB ~e"tsa Bxr'tsp~. Np p@B csn deny tIMxt any ran vid Me Hp~dpr>20>TKEP of sitting hl their houses and The ~pris wb ~ ob jp

Bd for cprrtrpvershl strbj~ (CpaQnrxad on Page 4 Cpj 6) '"rirecessary noise, fprfpft $15. crttjctzm
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InvitoHon Sent, Seniors
Visit Idaho Campuskings llhgs

o towns were
and prospered
e—whose re-
dge over the

luty of Jones-
hat of Smith.
zut SmithvBle ",
zilroad in the, ', I

Readfns ans @ting ant arffh March and Terf Nswsome
was'eticwere preached at the named for ge month of Ayra

lambda Chf house Sunday aftex Margtfi Stirk was recentfycho-
noon when members heM an sea as ~ ofths.inonfh The"Ayyfe Poffshfng Parfy,".Alpha Alpha Chfas honor'ed Mrs, Wm.
Phf 8 hBM 8 tea honorhlg a rsvp liam Stx&ussa Alpha,Chf Oms
firing District Offfcer fn house ga Naffonal Rush Chafrmana re-
news cross campus4 centfy. SIGMA gU
Hendricks, Jan Headlock and't

the'Pi Phf house Susan'

. observatfon of its ffrst100years.
ften Sfffma Nu'8 Northwest Confer

ence, focused intensively on
chayter sflasvaluatfon, was heM
fn Moscow last weekend. I'tstart

affernoona Lambda Chf ed Saturday noon and concluded

~ 8 instructors of LamMa Progsafns were staffedChf'8 were sent invitations fn director and teaching facuffy,blue books and asked to come Was,~+~+ ~ashfftsaJ~ Oregon and Monfazszyrepared as there was a yoss- yartfcfpated Bending potentialibQffy of a "yop quiz." leaders from each of the chap-e structor and guest were t 8
given an 8Pyle when they arrived The chapters also sent advfs-and also given a short quiz to,ors, interested deans and admfn.

The highest score on the exam ~< Me~ and ban|facts
fstratfve IFC shff to the con-

~ E Ihh, ~ were held fn the SUB and chap
'was 76 per cent received bv

—~ ——t,ez'ouBB4'Dr. John Green, Education. The
lower grades were withheld to Houston Half held fis annualsave the yride of some of the spring formal, JJSummer Wfne,"
faculty, according to the ixunb- Saturday A dinner was held at

the complex yrevhus to the
ALPHA PHI dance. The cochairmen for the

Last weekend, the Alpha Phf'8 dance were Helen Jones and Lfn-
held a tea honoring thefr re- da Easterbrook.
tfring District Governor, Mrs. Other various committees for
Helen Devitt and their retfr- the dance were headed by Ge
ing chapter advisor, Mrs. Dods orgh Anderson, Sharon Harris,
IJyle. HosteBBBB for the tea were peggy Morris, pat Stanke, Sue
the girls in the house and their Smith, Susan Hhtt, Nancy Co-
house mother, Mrs. Jane Ack- ughey, Myrna Tlenhard and Judy
ley. Addington.

On Saturday of Mother's Week Music was yrovlded by "Just
end, the A Phi's honored their Us,»
mothers and fathers at a ban- HAYS HALL
quet held in fhe chapter house. Hays Hall held its annual for-
Songs were sung as part of the mal dance recently. The decor-
enterfafnment and each mother atfons of yastel colors keeping
was presented with a rose as 8 with the theme of Ayrff In paris,
token of appreciation. featured an outdoor cafe, and a

Mary Lou Unzickerwas chosen mural replica of a parisian park
by the A Phi members as the scenedonefnchalk.
most Deserving Senior. Atgrad- In front of the mural was a
uatfon she wQl wear 8 spechzl ffoor~eQfngreyffca oftheEff-
cap and gown which was given fel tower. A banquet was held
to the house by the alumnae. fn the dfrdng area beforehand,

The Phi Delt Turtle DeAF which was decorated to the same
scholarshf, won by the A Phf'BJ theme as the dance.
was presented to Nancy Knox,

PI PHI Sezzfor «nnouneemenfs are
".A fireside was held during now on sale for 14 cents
Mother's Weekend honorfng fhe syfece fn «bookstore
mothers visiting forthe weekend,
A special sldt was presented, ut P ~
',;-"':"';.-.';,"i"„-;="New CivilE

for the mothers traveling the
farthest distance for the week- Whe„nz, Robert I, Schuster

joins the faculty July 1 as head
A gift was Presented to of civQ engineering, the Unfver-

Housemother, Mrs. Anes Mendf

way a broadbackgxound,bothacadem-
fmm Ho~." Cam lla Good re fcaffy and professionally, who
sent d Vicki R ghtwithanawaxd conducts research because ft fn-
for having the most outside acti- terests hf~

Dr. Schuster is currerttly a
Jan Headrfck and Karen Hoff- professor of civil e~mrhg

buhr were selected by the Pie* at the University of
Colorado,'ges

to share the Idml Mem- m will assume the.dues at
ber'ward, Susan Hendricks was idaho replacing Chester

ng M ho retired last Jun
Outstanding pledge. A Bpechl Forrest H, Half has been acting
song honoring fhe mothers was head of the depxrtment.
then sung. Photogrammetry, the science

THETA of aerial mapping and photo-

Senfor women of Kappa Alpha mtexyretatfoua is Dr. Schuster'B

Theta were honored at 8 brunch research field. He has done work

Saturday at fhe chapter house, for the U.S. Bureau of Public

,Spokane and Moscow slums who Reads in Yellowstone and Rocky

attended presented each gradu- Mountain National Parks, espec-

atfng senior wfih a gift. Spring ially with aerial color phot

flowers were used in decorating graphy, a practice which is just
the tables. beginning to be explored.

Theta's and SAE's will be can- He has also done some spec-

vasging the Moscow area tomox ial photo interpretation work for
row as part of 8 Mental Health the Nation+ Aeronautics and

fund raising drive, Moscow'B Space Administration, which is
Mayor Fred Handel, has pro- classiTieL
claimed Ma)h, as Mental Health When Dr. Schuster moves to

Month. Mosocw, he will be returning to

Local Moscow residents will an area with which he is fami-

,be asked to contribute to the liar. He is a native of Che-

drive lasting from 6:30-9 p.m. halis, Wash„and was graduated

The drive, headed by Mrs. Mich- from Washington State Univer

ael Steiner of Moscow, is in Bffy with a degree in geology in

connection with the local Mental 1949. Following a year with the

Health Association, Washington State Department of

ALPHA CHI Highways he attended Ohio State

At a recent Alpha Chi dree'I) University where he received a

dinner, Leile Estes was nameif; master's degree in geology.

carnation girl of the month for Iu 1952, Dr. Schuster joined.

~ I hi
~ I '

~ ~ I

I i JIRIST,

RECBVINO TROPHY-For Outstanding Greek Woman ls Nst
gle Felton, Kappa, right., Sue Daniels, presfdent'f Panbef.
ionic, presents the trophy to Miss Fefton, who servecf as AWS

'pzesfcfent sfurfng the past year. The award wss among sev-
eral 'presented during the Greek Week Banquet Friday at the
SUI Ballroom. (photo by Scale)
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is still a stu-
a bed, a din-
e house, dorm,
hatever othef
are up to the

estige used to
sorority when

> longer true.
to spend his
business and

yhet" were read by Gfnny Il-
ier and Jeanne Lyon, who an

SIijfisafS gaa hg nohaced ae engagement 444 J4a
fce Scheel, DG, to JerryNfelson,

JS)S /8 garoffe
Dsll, 4444 August hhaMlha Is

better or no
minor things

ituations from
I it is admirt
tved to choose.
groups should

OUTSTANDING GREEK MEN-Rocf Bohmsn, Fiji, center, snxf
Joe McCoffum, SAE, right, are congratulated by IFC president,
Craig Storti, Flif, during the Friday night Greek Week Banquet
at the SUB. Osry Chapman, Delta Chl, no't present, was the
third Greek to tie for the Outstanding Greek Msn Trophy.
(photo by Scale).

HUBBARD —FREUDENTHAL
A varfeiy of jobs for A mock weddfntz ceremony wffh

American students are available Jerry Loder, Enn Bacheffor, I

fn Euroye sponsoredbythe Amer Susie Beebe, Bob McCall, Jan
lean Student Mormatfon Ser- Headrick and Mke Skok was
vices. held recently at the Pi Phi

Jobs include categories such house. "Mnisfer" was Jfm Dahl
as lifeguarding, office works fac. who had the bride and groom I

tory work, resort works sales approach and announced the en-
work, hospital, find construction gagement of Mary Hubbard, pf

The jobs are available in 15 Phi, to Paul Freuderdhall, Lamb-i
European countries. Students re- da Chi,
cefve the same psy as the Euro- WILSON —RUEPPEL
pesns with whomthey work, and At a Carter fireside, 8 white i

om and board is arranged by candle with red baby roses was
'achstudent attends an passed by Cathy Parldns and

rfentation course in 'Luxem- claimed by Mrs. Don Wilson
urg prior to his job in order who announced the engagementof

get used to fhe European'herdaughter,Judie to Ron Ruep-
By of life. pel, off campus.
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in people you

I;ies, it's better
zzediate group.
1ds are stupid,
rsity of Idaho
tof the state
aho State add
1the northern
get

togetheeI'olorado.
In 1964-65 he was on .ASfS

leave from Colorado with a Na
tional Science Foundation faculty b
fellowship to the University of to
London.

HB received a post4octoral
diploma from the Impe&iaf Col- I

legc of Science and Technology
University of London, in soil
mechanics.

His photo interpretation work
is concerned with material and

the Snow, Ice and Permafrost
Research Establishment of the

'Army Corps of Engineers con-
ducting studies in arctic research
in Greenland, Northern Canada
and Alaska.

Dr. Schuster joined the staff
at Purdue University in 1956 as
an instructor in civil engineering.
He received a master's degree
in civil engineering from Pur-
due in 1958 and a Ph.D. in
1960, That fall be became an as-

decent mental
1ins titutions?
disto r 8 com-
thesta tement:

BO f<c professor of civil en- soQ mechanics in the study of
gineering at the Unfversify of expansive clays and concrete.

h:-:j
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Bpthw hen placed

needs for a new

NEVER
NEVER

NEED IRONING
Galara Wheat, Rust, Navy, Char., Brawn

Still only $7.09

'Steres Operators YO 88 Iatsrviewefl

Interviews for Stereo Lounge less than Bix hours during the
operators will be holdtoday from week and up to seven additional

7A p.m. at the SUH. Applica-~hours everyotherweekenfL
tions are available at the Infor-
mation Desk. Operators are selected on the

Operators will be appointed basis of Gnancial need, appeax

by the Program Mvfsor upon ance, avaflabflify, and person-

recommendation from the Ster«
BO Lounge Advisory Board. Tlzey

will be announcedlaterthisweek, They will he responsible for

The operator'B job is a paid operating all equipment in the

position. The duration of employ- Stereo Lounge, taking requ

ment is for one school term, to be played, nudtrtsftdng music

Applicants must: be fulf~e in the Stereo and Vandal lounges

students 04 or more credits), ff there are no requests, keep-

should have a basic understand. ing a log, keeping the record

ing of stereo equipment, and, library in order, and making re-

must be available to work no ', cordings.

When you can't afford to be dull
ubmftted by:
oward Foley, FUi

HoardMem ber . sharpen your wits
With XODOZ
NODoz keep alert tablets or new chewable mints,
safe as coffee, help bring you
back to your mental best... help
you become more alert to the
people and conditions around NOOO>
you. Non-habit forming. /II
While studying, or after hours,

D R'
R't?AIITaIRJTsaJRT

tryoats vf4R bs

<y in the SUB

5 p.m. sad 6:SI
eozdinz to Jobff

i Pst naccy «
4slfyComa dttes

rfzfsoatsr e ssk-

't-tiffssndta aft

sharpaTI your wits with NaDaz.

Tablets or new Chewabta thflnts

A weekend on campus for ldgh weekend. The commfttee wfff be
school seniors h being ylanned resyonsfble for 'publicizing the
to yromote the Unfversffy next spring weekend throughout the

of hex'g shter, Sue Gflstera year, according to Paul Chap year.
NEWELIA)AMELS

Ia„„„s~4aa aM 44 a'laaallr a Tall a ahrlaal a. a fftN (f./ Qatiea]S
, dents for one day as many oth-~ ~sad to A

'UI'LEDGE~ ALBRIGHT 'er unfversftfes dor the U of I Ills R g

'shfps have been awaxded to two

Foreny, to Loran Al.. r 8 Unfversffy seniors for doctoral
Patfy NewiI,Kaypaato John ~~ L ~ ChL J~ ~ ~ to ~ y ~~~ studies fn economics Ih

DIGKARD-WATT Ifott who made the annolulcementh, an ~~™tyto visit I
s@d recB gy4

phf fh,~ Also faking part were Carh Ro tour the caznyus and SUB and Wfnners are Brian Stfclmey,

sMB, ayfnk candle ezztwfned Wfth ~+ ~ meet with various deansthrough- Up "4 ~ ~I ~nso"a ~
pink baby roses and white cax out the day, calnpusr

'ataons,was yassed by Murney, ENGAGEMENTS Benson is a marketing major
Mangle as she 'read a yoem. NEIhGHER-WO~ Committee will yresent a yro fn the COQege of Business Ad.

. The candle was claimed,by Su At Forney's Sunday dress din- gram featuring TGIF and adance minfstxatfon and wQI study com-
zanne Smith to announce fhe pfn- ner, Linda Nefmefer'8 engage 'n the ballroom . parative economic'ystems at
ning of hBx Little Sisters Carole ment to Roger Woehfa off caznyus, . Saturday the students wfff Par- Pennsylvanh State, University.
Dickard to Jfm Watt, LamMa was announced by Mrs. Carol tfcfyate fngroupdiscussioncon- He has compQed a grade point
ChL Neimefer, Linda'smother. Ared cernfngunfversftyHfe.BfgName of 3.66 and is a member of,

brandy snfffertrimmedwlthred Entertainment Committee wQf Phi KappaPhi,allwampusscho-
LOOMIS-TAGGART and pink garnets was yassed. yrovMe entertafnmentonthatSat- lastic honorary.

Kathy McClellan announcedthe
phming of Charlene Loomis, Fop- CANFIE~MSON According to Chapyell the stu- Sffckney isaneconomics major

ney> to John Taggarta McConnell Larry Maupfn head basher dents will be shown, the sochl in fhe College of Letters andSci-

HBIL' lantern trimmed with at the DG house brought out 8 as well as the academic side of Once HBWQlstudydevelopmenfal

dafsiBB was paBBBd, blue candle with yeQow roses the University. ''We donstwantto economics at Southern Methodist

After it was passed, Laurfe, schedule their time, but rather versify. HB has a grade point

LEVI—TEGAN Ayers, the cook, announced the show them what they want to of 3,67 and is also a member

A light blue candle surrofmd engagement of Karen Ctmffeld 8|LB he Bafd of Phi Kappa IM. He has also

ed by white mums and roses DG, to Rogi,r ~~ <>8 Senior Days Committee been chosen for memberslup fn

was yassed among the girls of yus. A Bummer ddh 1
wff 'be fn charg««~rdfna- Phf Beta Kappa,nationafschoias.

Pine Hall recenffy. Kris Berg yfannefL
ting andprogrammingtheentfre tie honorary.

Levi claimed the candle to an. treau to Robert perky, off cam-
nounce the yhmfng of her sisters pus, has been announced. by her

'heryle, of Pine, to Jfm Tegana parents of StQlwater, Okla.

DAVE —FARRS
A b d, t f M~ ~ wmh State University> ylan a June 7

daishs was passed at a ffresMB w~

epsacIx Jeans
Corlne Ostxoot claimed a SCHEEL —NIELSON

canine at a recent Gamma Phi 't a recent Delta Gamma ffre-
.ffresfde, to announce the pinning sie, selections from "The Pro
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The following eltorfal by
Ron Yankey, Shonp, was pub-
lished ln the May 4 edltlon of
the Wfzard's Wfye. It has pro-
provoked comment by both
President Ernest Ilartung and
Jason'.

Because the Wfye bas
somewhat llnilted efrcnlatfon.
the editorial fs being reprint-
ed for the benefit of those
who have not seen ft. —JJII.

Dear Jason: mately 1700 people. The reason
The following letter was for going to a second auditorium

.originally only to the editor instead of trying to combine a
of The Wizard's Wipe since theatre and music hall into one,
ft was ln that publication that Is that experts hired to analyze

Mr. Tankey's comments on the situation made the strong sug-
the Pertormlng Arts Center gestionthatacoustics,sightlines,
appeared, lighting requirements, andsim-

Slnce yon have chosen to ilar considerations definitely arm

nientfon the matter In your gued against trying tp combine

edftorlal, appearing ln the both a theatre and music hall

issue of May 5, however, I am in one auditorium. This, because
taking the liberty of sending their objectives andfundamental

a copy ot my reply to Mr. requirements are quitedifferent.

ERNEST W. HARTUNG
be realistic it should try tp
buOd both a theatre and a music

Dear Sir: hall, We did not feel that a fund-

Reference is made to Mr. Ron raising drivo adequate to do two

Yankey's note in your May 4th separate buildings was a rea-
issue concerning the proposed sonable proposal, and the archi-

yroject for a Performing Arts tect therefore very skillfully de-

Center. There are severalyoints vised a means of combining the

which I feel Mr. Yankey over- two,through the use of a single

looks in his denunciation of the stagehouse. This economy will

project. probably be worth something in

At the outset he appears to the neighborhood of a half a mil-

completely overlook the fact that lion dollars.
two auditoriums are proposed.

Now, if Mr. Yankey has ever
One, having in the neighborhood been to a performance by the
of 600 to 700 seatsp WIG house

University Symphony O
the University Theatre, Theother or has been tp a concert by the
audit rt~ for musical produc- Universft, Wood~d Ensemble,

has been to a Vandafeersp
seats, is the one to whfc he rt > ~ Ib+Q,

or as een a an ee

makes hfs reference,
Authorities consulted on thea

atro auditorium sl uld seat 600
1vhich they are hold, is usu'all,

'lmost but not quite filled. Since

space, and shop facffitfeso in ad- ti n 1vould be th t with m~er
dition to the usual dressing rooms

year oi'wo of growth in the

drawn to these pe fp man
The University does not have

such a theatre anywhere on cam- The stage of this auditorium is
pus at tile present time. We do, also inadequate for these per-
however, have an academic de- formances as it is for theatre.
partment of dramatics, and if By suggesting an auditorium of

Mr. Yankey is sincere in fds roughly 1700 capacity, adequate

plea for teachers and students, he future housing for these concerts
should realize that such an aca- will be provided for a number

demic departmentcannotflourish of years. If one also looks at

fully without a proper theatre the proposed plan of the music

any more than a department of hall auditorium, it will be noted

biology could flourish 1vithout that it is so constructed that

laboratories. Many universities should the fund-raising drive suc-

have in fact had the experience ceed beyond our fondest expec-

of having extreme difficulty in tations, the size of the auditor-

getting adequate staff for deyart- ium can very easily be increased

ments of Speech and Dramatics to run the seating capacity up

simply because they lack a pro as far as 2500 or slightly more.

per theatre, Should we not do this at the
If Mr. Yankey 1vill go back and outset, the capacity for cx-

look at the specifications sug- panding the auditorium can be
gested for the Performing Arts built m, and we can dp this in
Center he will see that the thea- the future. There is absolutely
tre is the size syecified as opti- notfdng sacred about the seat-
mum, that the stagehouse does ing capactiy of l?PP, but it did
yrovide wings, galleries, and a appear to us tp be adequate
shop, that there are classrooms I'or the next ten to twenty years
Provided for Theatre and Drama of University growth, as well as
tic Arts, and that there are of" Qnancially possfbf~bviously a
fice sPaces for faculty also Pro- major consideradpn.
vided. In addition, a small exper-

Now for all University convo-

which fs considered an invaluable cations such as Commencement,

adjunct to academic departments or those student sPonsored everrts

pf d ~ties, is also sist d. which can be expected to attract

shprt trds portion adds up audience of four tp six or eight

to a working academic building thousand, it is anticiPated that

as well as a building which wiH the Coloseum which 1ve Plan to

properly houseprpductionsputon build concurrerrtly with tfds Cen-

bythe Urdversity Theatre ifMr ter will serve to house such

Yankey, in his letter, is sug-
gesting that such a facility is It is obvious, though, that the
not needed by the University, usual Vandaleers'oncert,
then I would strongly suggest the UniversitySyphpnyOrchestra
he has probably never beenback- Concert, the Orchesis perform-
stage during a production by the ances, musical comedies, which
University Theatre, either inthe the theatre group may wish to
University Auditorium in the Ad. put on and ivhich would normally
Building or in the U-Hutl anticipate having an audience lar-

Coming now thc second audi- ger than that of the six or seven
torium or music hall, Mr. Yan- hundred capacity of the theatre,
key is quite correct that thepres- solpists, such as violinists or
ent minimum projection of this cellists, or string quartets which
auditorium will seat approxi- might be brought to the commun-

Arts Center, expecfally this one?
Have you bothered to check on its
size and fts seating capacity?
That place will hold 1700 people,
enough right now for a drama
yroductions, but not enough for
big name entertainment. Now, it
could probably seat the people
for our Public Events Syeakers,
but if a good speaker ever shows

uy you couldn't pack the students
'in with a bulldozer.

What about the cultural events
that the center is syeciQcafiy
designed to house? Have you ever
seen 1700 students Qock to see
the Mexican Army Qamenco dan-

cers, or some of the other out
standing cultural:. yerformers
that tfds campus sponsors? Per-
haps if the University grows,
or if the students ever reaHy
get hot for culture, the center
will Qll a real net But then
again the ylace will probably be
too sinalL

At least the adndnistratfon has
had the decency npt to raise the
student fees to pay foi this atro-
city. They are going to put the
arm on the alums g.finance
theh cerlterp that fs ff they can
find anyone who adndts to grad-
uating hom here. The alums
should be glad to pay. After all,
they received a quaffty education
here and ought to be fuqrpy to
give the studerrts something to
do besides drink. I am sure they
probably remember that better
than anytldng the University did
for them.

if you have ever taken Western
Cfvflfzrrtfon or Ifke . history
courses you probably remember
the yyramfds and the Roman cfrh

cuses. The Cerrter WIII serve
the same puryose. It will be
sometldng pretty to look at while
this University rota at its core.
What are the real problems on
tfds campus? I am sure that
it is npt the lack of a Per-
forming Arts Center. This Uni-
versity needs teachers and stu-
dents. A University cannot sur
vive on pretty buildings, How

many top instructors and students
are going to rush here just for
a performing arts center??

Ron Yankey

I

li - ~:.~~

r

I

CENTER OF CONTROVERSY-The need for a performing'rts Center at the Unf

questioned recently in an editorial in the Wixarcf's Wipe by Ron Yankey, Sboup
Ernest W. Hartung Iras stated the reasons for the partfcufar design of fhe center
cornpanying article. Architects drawings ancf a model ale on cfispfay'.fn the'SUB.

Have you been to the SUB
lately? Go down and take a look
at our new Performing Arts Cers.
ter. You can see drawings, blue-
prints, maps, and even a delight
ful little model. Notice on the
may that the new Center 1vlll
be built across from the Corn-
plex nea'i the same spot that
the Old University Dairy barns
stcxNL Well, as far as Pm con-
cerned the whole idea of ayezh.
forming arts center smells like
the excretion those cows left
behind.

Just 1vhat need does this Uni-
versity have for a Performing

versify was
. President
in the ac-

TWO Named
AS FellOWS

'ere's Nore About

Peer Hereon
Alicemrrrie Ieggt
Wills Schotgrstifl

Two candidates for doctoral
degrees at the University of Ida-
ho, Kenneth S, Russell, Boise,
and Robert A. Van Woert, Seat-
tle, Wash., have been named
Office of Education Fellows for
next year, according to Everett
Samuelson, dean of the College
of Education.

"Each year the OfQce of Ed-
ucatfon, Washington, D,C„BO-
lects approximately 50 fellows
frofn major urdversftfes through-
out the country, who have recent-
ly received or are well along
toward receiving their doctor'
degrees fn areas needed in the
OfQce of Education," Samuelson
said. Each fellow receives a sti-
pend of apyroxfmately $10,000.

The OfQce of Education Co-
operative Career Development
Project with the state univer-
sities is designed for potential
leaders in American education.

It provides opportunity for
young men and women com-
mitted to education and begin-
ning their professional careers
to obtain a year's experience and
training in the U,S. OfQce of Ed-
ucation.

Russell is completing his doc-
torate in psychology and wflf re-
ceive his degree in June. His
wife is completing work on a
Ph.D in physiology at Washing-
ton State University. Russell is
currently serving in the counsel-
ing bureau in the student person-
nel services at Idaho.

Van Woert will receive hfs doc-
torate in educational administra-
tion in June 1968. He was for-
merly a high school principal
ln Washington.

of the mill edftor could cut s Wayne Selvfg
Churchill syeech to yieces by C. Ben Goddard
only usfng those quotes which McConnel Hall
supyort hfs case. If Mfss Monroe
felt so strong about Mr. Yankey's ~ 0

statements, pnrhaps she could rlflfllBClltlON Tell/
have at least developed her ob-
jmttons along more concrete g /egad IIgBro
lines.

Since 1vhen has the Argonaut " 'M%
seff~pppfnted yrp Last Monday, a Piece oi'usic

tector of the students'? From was brought into being. Thh

Miss Monroeos comment itwould hct alone I am sure does not

seem that her objections are send th " rage ah

based more upon Mr. Yankeyps
hn's heart to throbbing, There

dissensfon than the merits of fs a slight bit of significance

hi idea here, however.

IVhy should any form of dfs- Tlds Piece I sPeak of was

sension b met with dishvor? written by Morton Gould. It was

When legitimate complaints are written for two orchestras, and

discredit%, further oyfnions are was Performed by the Seattle

discouraged. IftheArg m~t iy
S~hony and the Unlversf of

tM& th tud t bl
Idaho Symphony foi'he first

to reco~ze a fegtfmate com me "anywhere" right here in

plaint, then rather than dfscredf- th
Had it not been for the Presi-

RESPONSIBILITY TO PRESENT dent of this U~versfty and a
few other key people interested

it not time fpr the Ar in music, this never would have

rather than to dfs"redft them? a day listening and learning npt

perh ps students should fhdhow. ogy from the memb ~ of the

the opinions they read are selec Seattle Symphony, but also Mr.

ted and why just crftfcfsm of ~+
the Admfidstratfon fs dis Man Houhanessp another inter-

credfted. COUI,D IT BF THAT
mba"y~m composer,

OUR STUDENT RUN NEWS. You k w as well as I ih t
PAPER IS RUN BY ADMINign ere are those here who really

TRATIONRUNSTUDENTS?
don't care about tfds or any-
thing like it. Speaking for those

Al Vazza
of us who do, we appreciated

David Sheen
this day. -Thank you,

Dents Wiese Sincerely,
John Napoli

The Student Affiliate Amer-
ican Chendeal Society will
hold a meeting at 7:30 p~
Wednesday. Dr. Romero will
ayeafs on advanced nuclear
propnlsfon systems.

gl I%I ~ ssa ~ Iaa asol ~ soaoo I
IAnawerae

1.Sally
2, Frank IQdght

3, Diablo
4. SmQin'd McConnell
5. The founder of the Great

hm.
6, He ran for vice president

with Barry Goldwater.
7. Mort
8. Prior to Pearl Harbor he

was Japanese, after that he be-
came Filipino.

9. Andy Devine
10. Approximately 1100to 1200

Ibs„depending upon the time
you happen to weight them.

Alicemarfe Donat, Pine, has
placed Qflh in a national oyfrdon

competition for tnMO a~
ment.

Sho received @00 to be usef
for her future education from
Reed and Barton Silversmiths
for her work.

It involved choosing suitable

silver, glassware and chfna for
a table setting from among Qve

choices of each item.
Donat was among 31,000 en-

trees, 170 of them from Maho.
She is a junior at Idaho majorfng
in home economics. She plans
to use the monty for school ex-
penses here next year,

In all, 10 college women won

prizes. First prize winner re
ceived S500, second prize was
worth S300 and ihird prize was
for S250. Fourth through shih
prize winners got 6200 and sev-

i . enth through eighth prize was
worth $100.

Donat said that the comyany
probably had selected the three
items ihey thought looked best
together, and that prize

dfstfn'tions

in prizes were made by
a random drawing,

Polly Thompson, Theta, was
the campus representative for
the contest sponsor, Reed 8t Bar
tpn Silversmiths.

The contest was held last sem-
ester; winners were announced

Saturday,

EDlTOR'S NOTE: I totally
disagree with Ron about the Cen-
ter. Rs need is there. A colli-
seum is planned to house larger
groups. More important, it vrill
serve to build a stronger alum
ni association. However, this art
icle points up a critical mis-
take in the maldng. If this Cen-
ter cannot be soMtothe students,
alumni may balk also. Best, "the
group" start answering some
questions before they are asked.
Many students are ready to start
asking them! —J.W.

I'ry Ca—aro- he l-lugier

IHTRQGUCIHG WESTERN UHIQH'S IHSTAHT
GIFTS FQR MQTHER'SCamara bugs a road closer, straightens a curve easier because it's the

widest stance sportster at its price. It's lower, heavier, tao...big-car soficf and steady.

You get a better ride, more precise handling for your money.
Ask any Camaro owner, he'l tell yoM

P JLUQ: -"- I~UVF:g-'3 Pii~T:~- r,,~n. B,:Hh

ggggg

'Iorhoto-toQiro

'enl
in 1 or 2 pound box.

'anrlyClans
EITHER STQP IN AT THE QFFICF

Now, during the Carnara Pacesetter Sale,

you also get special savings on specially equipped sport coupes ancf convertibles.
Save on alf this: the 250-cu.-ill. Six,

whitowaffs, whreof covers, bumper guards, wheel opening molding@ bacfy striping,
deluxe steering wheel, extra brightwork inside.

Arid, at loo extra cost cfuring the Sale,
get a Aoor shift for the 3-speed transmission and the sporty hood stripol

Compare Camara. See your Chevrolet dealer now.

(Sale savings, tao, alt specially equipped Fleotsido pickvps, Nocfel CSll0934.)

<=.-,M. RO 119 E. 6th

OR CALL, CHARGE ACCOUNTs wELcoME-Bro2-26rr

ity on the Community Concert
series, would obviously not Qt
well in the Coloseume They need
a music hall bigger than the

theatre, but smaller than that
which is required to seat the
whole University at functions like
Cpirgnencement. The music hall

suggested in the Performing Arts
Center is concerned with filling

t
the bill in these instances.

It should also be pointed put

that the University Orchestra,
the Vandaleers, the Orchesisp
the University Woodwind Ensem-
ble, the Concert Band, the Stage
Band and the Theatre in its
musical performances, are all
curriculum related activities.
The provision of proper housmg
for such activities, therefore,
does relate to the academic far
more than Mr. Yankey implies
in his reference to pyramids
and Roman circuses.

It is further our full interition

that both auditoriums willbepro-
vided with the means for tele-
vision coverage of the stage so
that our ETV hookup will be able

to tape or broadcast live, the stu-
dent performances which are
going on on the stage.

Neither the U-Hut, the Gym,,
or the present University Audi-

torium lend themselves to this
sort of coverage, and the Uni-

versity, therefore, is missing a
tremendous bet in tho area of
adult and continuing education
in its cultural relations with

the people of Idaho generally.

I"inally, referring specifically ."

to the matter of off-campus speak-
ers, few 1vould deny that there
is an awkwardness in theyresent
University provision for them.
If the speaker is expected to
draw more than a few hundred
students, the acoustics of the
preserrt University Auditorium
strongly suggest that the event
should be moved to the gymnasi-
um. To seat seven or eight hun-

dred students in the gymnasium .

to hear an offwampus speaker,
because oi'he nature of the

'uildingyresents the speaker
with what appears to be a small
audience. Further, the atmo-
sphere is anyoung but intimate.

From the academic point of
view it is bad because it also
knocks the gymnasium out of
use for its assigned purpose,
namely physical education for
mens during the period that the
program is m progress The
presence of an auditorium such
as the music hall into 1vhich such
events could be scheduled with
full understanding that the aud-
ience might range anywhere from
three to four hundred up to thir-
teen or fourteen hundred, that it
would be seated in an auditorium
which would be comfortable, pro-
perly lighted for the event, and

'cpusitcallywellwuitedp the
while not eliminating another ed-
ucation function of the University
in its accomodation, is in my
opinion a very decided advantage.

These are some of the con-
siderations relating to the enter-
prise wldch it does not appear
Mr. Yankey has considered, If
as the Editor suggests in his
footnote, there are questions in
the minds of the students con-
cerning tius Center 1ve would

certainly agree that they should
be 'answered freely and directly.
To this end, I would hope tliat
students would write, either to
Wipe to Jason of the Argonaiot,
or would take the tone to drop
in at the President's OfQce for
discussion,

I am sure Mr. Yankey is not
unique in lus views, but to the
extent thai, I feel he may be la-
boring under some misapprehen-
sipns, I tldnk these should be
cleared up.

Ernest W. Hartung

Your oxclus|ve
;K~~ m ~a-=sL ~~I

) r r

i

TAMPICD g170
WEDDING RING 100

515 So. Main
Moscow

I
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Women
olnecl As
elk'bytes

-~Tttsttty Maho coeds were
.to Valkyriesp a womenps

tr, organization yesterday,
Th@r,'re Linda Nordby,

O'Keefe, Patty Morton,
piLriiels, all Alpha Phi; Kathy

ttttmbp Connie Bradieyp Step-

, ia -Bonzer and Karen Amdt,
:Alyha .Chi.

.-.'. ',Othtaris were Andrea Seatz,!,;.Mari Alice Redman and
thy,.Conner both DG; Colleen

lli and Cheryl Koch, both
'Phi'," Judith Harding and Sally

both Campbell; Janis
,-.-7c irP'era Swanie Schmidt, Sue

Payne and MicheHe Burkett,
Gamma Phi.

ey were named after being
"'rviemed by a group of stu-

leaders andprofessors. Jud-
was on a basis qf poise,

nce, conversational abi-

, friendliness and knowledge
the ASUI and the University.

,All Members must have at
a 2,5 GPA. Membership

continue through any mem-
s senior year as long as

i',.meets the requirement of
club, upon being re-inter-

I .'„t Marriage automaticaHy termi-
" nates membership, andanymem-

bisr that jeopardizes the name
,- g the club or the university is
I.. awaked to resign.

;Activities of the organization

,
will be meetings, as well as

'; ttervtng as official hostesses for
! the University, greeting visiting

Ngnitaries, athletic teams, for-
eign students and parents and
helping with other campus

acQvities.
...The Qrst meeting of the or-
ganization will be May 15, at
.8;30 p.m. in the SUB. Orien-
tation and plans for next year

. will be the two topics for dis-
cussions.

'Ihe new members were an-
- notinced in their living groups

last night, In all 44 girls were
interviewed for the 20 positions.

Applications are now avail-
able at the SUB Intormcatton

. booth for Blue Key Scholar-
ships. Application deadline
ts Friday, Mcay 12.

Scholarships are worth 9100
to any male sophomore based
on the crite rica of campus
Iccadershlp, campus activnies,

.scholaarshlp and tinaanolal
'.'need;

Gem Sy Mtttl
Any student who will not

be on ccampus next year may
'eceive his 1967 Gem of the
, Mountains by lesving his

address land 55 cents mailing
. fe~ at the Information Desk.

(ity Zs To Play

For ltiaho Stomp
"The City Zu," currently

, among Seattle's top rated bands
will play in the SUB Ballroom,

: Sltturday as the Annual Idaho-
WSU Border Stomp.

The Border Stomp is sponsored
'nnually by the sophomore class-
I es at Idaho arid WSU. Each school
,"':host the event on alternate

I, yearSe
„,The dance is open to all stu-
.,dents at both schools, Dress is
I grubby and there will be a charge.
I .;"The City Zu" from Seattle
's well imown throughout the

I,srlea, with several successful
., 'Performances in the Northwest

aiqap including the Fiji's Apr.
30."Islander."

,gF „,,
,'PL.htat

t'D attend Summer School

at your own

College or University

i Cafflsltrtit 2
C.

MONTANA STATE
UNIVERSITY

I

: NO out-of-state FEES
'uring Summer Quarter

'9-Week Session
June 19-Aug. 18

,'wo 4 1!2-Wk. Sessions
June 19-July 19

''.. July 19-Aug. 18

!atudy und FtlM in
',the Big Sky Country

ITz CuoL
Mountains, Girls, Boys,
Yellowstone Pk., Glacier

'Park,Rodeos, Brewery
l(theatre).
5,'rite: Admissions

I

Montana State Univ.
Bozeman, Mont. 59715

'I

Xgge 5„:.-:!.,'

'I
0 0

vl'enceI': 6; lgtst O'I I

A'F

legrettogl of the Beethoven
Seventh Symphony, and close the
concert with the popular "Polka
and Fugue" from «Shvandapl by
Weinberger.

Tau; Peter Van Horne, Theta
Chi; Mike Fuehrer, TKE; and

Gary Nyberg,
The orchestra will perform

the second movement of the «Al-

uaI==+ 0!1, II[)%0N 9ki.m
(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!",

Dobae Gilhs, etc.)

HOW TO GKT A'

IN ALL YOUR FINAL KXAMS

In today's column, the last of the school year, I don'

intend to be funny. (I have achieved this objective many
times throughout the year, but this time it's on purpose.)
The hour is wrong for levity. Final exams are looming.

Have you got a chance'! I say yes! I say America did

not become the world's foremost producer of stove bolts
and cotter pins by running away from a fight!

You wiR pass your finals! How? By studying. How? By
learning mnemonics.

Mnemonics, the science of memory aids, was, as we all

know, invented by the great Greek philosopher Mnemon

in 526 B.C. (This, incidentally, was only one of the inven-
tions of this fertile Athenian. He also invented the house
cat, the opposing thumb, and, most important, the stair-
case. Before the staircase people were forced willy-nilly
to live out their lives on the ground floor, and many grew
cross as bears. Especially Demosthenes ivho was elected
Consul of Athens six times but never served because he
was unable to get up to the office of the Commissioner of
Oaths on the third floor tobe sworn in. But after Mnemon's
staircase, Demosthenes got to the third floor easy as pie
—to Athens'orrow, as it turned out. Demosthenes, his
temper shortened by years of confinement to the ground
floor, soon embroiled his countrymen in a series of sense-
less wars with the Medes, the Persians; and the Los
Angeles Rams. This later became known's the Qissouri
Compromise.)

ve

~ l
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3 GIFTOF SILVER FOR YOU...
FROAf DODS01V'S

FOr you, the Bride, a gift Of a
GORHAM sterling silver place setting,

worth $35.00, with the purchase
of your diamond wedding ring!

Choose your diamond at DODSON'. Then choose your silver
from over 23 GORHAM patterns. Sign our Bridal Registry, and
DODSO!V'S will give you —as a wedding gift —the first place setting
in your very own silver service. DODSON'S makes this offer to
celebrate our 80th Anniversary —DODSON'S and GORHAM have
been associated with lovely brides and beautiful weddings for
generations. Let,us be a part of yours... Come in soon. Choose
your diamond and silver, and receive a place setting as a gift!

CHOOSE FROM 23 GORHAM PATTERNS
It's easy to open an account.

12 MONTHS TO PAY

Moscow
206 Main

Downtown Spokane
517 Riverside

Shadle Center
Spokane

I ~

$350
pfvr

t

$300

$250

i

I I S
-0 ~,le

$450
2-=.

But I digress. We were discussing mnemonics, which

are nothing more than aids to memory-little jingles to
help you remember names, dates, and places. For example:

Cohlmbus sailed the ocean blue
In fourteen hundred ninety tlvo.
See how simple'! Make up your own jingles. What, for

instance, came after Columbus's discovery of America?
The Boston lba Party, of course. Try this:

Samuel Adams f!ang the tea
Into the briny Zuyder Zec.
(NOTE: The Zuyder Zee was located in Boston Harbor

until 1801 when Salmon P. Chase traded it to Holland for
Alaska and two line backers.)

But I digress. Let's get back to mnemonics. Like this:
In nineteen hundred sixty seven
Personna Blades make shaving heaven.
I mention Personna because the makers of Personns

Super Stainless Steel Blades are the sponsors of this
column. If I may get a little misty in this, the final column
of the school year, may I say it's been a pleasure working
for Personna? May I say further that it's been an even
greater pleasure working for you, the undergrads of
America? You'e been a most satisfactory audience, and
I'm going to miss you this summer. In fact, I'd ask you
all to come visit me except there is no access to my room.
The makers of Personna, after I missed several deadlines,
walled me in. I have no doors or windows —only a mail slot.
I slip the columns out; they slip in Personnas and such
food as can go through a mail slot. (For the past six
months I'e been living on after dinner mints.)

I am only having my little joke. The makers of Personna
have not walled me in, for they are good and true and
gleaming and constant —as good and true and gleaming
and constant as the blades they make —and I wish to state
publicly that I will ahvays hold them in the highest esteem,
no matter how my suit for back wages comes out.

And so, to close the year, I give you one last mnemonic:
Study bard and 37cass lvith honors,
And always shave with good Pers07anors!

lg Co 1967, Mhg Sttttlvttun

Pcrsorana anrl Personna's partner in luxury shavingp
BurmaShavep regular or menthol, have enjoyed brirag-

ing you another year of Ictfax's uncensored and uninhib-
ited colunan. We thank you for supporting our products;
ave wish you luck in your exams and in ail your other
enter prises.
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Tuesday

1l00 —The Word Smith;

pj 1;30—,SeeingThrough Art
2;00 The Word Smith Five seniors wiH be featured

'-ts

) Wp~ 2030 'High School Math in the University Symphony Or

': ',.1 chestra's annual Senior Soloists

3;30 TV Kindetgarten Concert in the Administration

4:00 —The French Chef "Puff Auditorium Thursday at 8 P.me

Pastry" which is open to the public,

,„,.„-.,„-0~m=.g„; 4330 Opposition Theatre ~ cThe These seniors were selected
'-:m ~ '0 BE -,,,u~..; Femiiy Commotion" bt he faculty eeg conductor ie

5:00—TV Kindergarten Roy Bauer. They will all per-F

5i3il Whats New ccPotomac form oPeratic arias or move

I Adventurers ments from the standard con

5 I l 6:00—Forecast certo literature with ihe orches-

s 6:30 —Pathflnders "The Story tra.
0'a, of Elton Mayo" JoAnn Slade Gunther, off cam-

7:00—The French Chef pus, will play the first move

7.30 Nur Ein Tag. Only One ment of the Concerto for Trum-

Day pet," by Hayden.

sls 5 Hajttczrc s -— 9.00 Open Mndccgonversaflon Soprano, Roberts Timmp Tri
7 ha I I:»cw 'l ~ [ Deltap will sing Thomas'Con-

"w"ei "" C
naia tu la pays," from the opera

Wednesday "Mignon,"

m

W

j Se ng~~~ . The first movement of Beet-
1730—The Word Smith hoven's "Concerto No. 5 for

Et.:=„.0 2:00—Seeing Through Art ~ 2

'~'='y':30 —H~~c School Math
Piano (Emperor Concerto) will

"N ET JOURNAL" —Focuses on the race hetwesn food ptoductlon and 'population growth 3.'00—Whats New
be played by Barbara Sanman,
off campus.

in the forthcoming hour-lohg documentry entitled "The Mounting hillllons,o 4 wide-ranging
view of Indies cultural life which will appear Wed., Nay lo, on Channel 12. 4:00 —P~~ Your ChOd I esent the first movement of

4 4 4:30—Cineposium soon."

5:30 —Whats Nevt «Pablito" "Symphony for Trombone and

6:00—Ladies Day . Orchestra" by Ernest Block will

6:30 —News In Perspective be played by Gary Nyberg, SAE.

PP, I IcgIf 10n$ EQUIP Qcig 25 "Eumpe: Tbe Bhitgug geese" Aii ei the above students sye

7:30 —Preparing Your Child members of the major perform-
For Reading ing organizations on campus, andi

Registration for summer cording to the following alPhab- can consult their advisor about 8700 Cineposium ccscariace have made contributions to the

school at the University of Idaho etical listing. the classes'hey wish to take, and A~~toga and ccThe Ab. musical and cultural life of the

has been set for June 12 from 8 Students whose last names be- and fill out all the needed in- y St ~mon S~~p University.

a.m. to 11:30 p,m, and from 1 gin Aa-Lo report from 8 to 10 formation. 8730~truggle.forpeaceccgreat Six seniors wiH also be play-

p.m. to 4:30 p.m„according to a.msp whole Lo-Zz students can Summer session students are Po~ers in Acflonpp ing for the last time in the or-

the registrars office, pick up their registration mat then to report to their academic 9 00 N E T Joying+ ccThe chestra. They are Woody

All applications for the 1967 erials from 10 to 12 noon on Dean for final approval of their iVhunbn MQItonspp Baush, off campus; larry Ratts,

Summer School must be in to June 12, registration and are then asked off campus Les Snyder Phi

their designated officers by May After students have secured to report to the Women's Gym

25 inorder toassurethe student their registration packets, they for completion of reglstraQon

of receiving registration mater-
1:30—Seeing Through Art

isis.
2:00—The Word Smith Mrs. Boyd Martin will speaak

New stugeetseeutuvuiuferms Lenaattterae HOttSe pion 2:30—High School Math to the Idaho Centet on Edu-

to the Admissions Office, Ad, 9 & 3:00—Whats New elation In Politics %wednesday

Offices Building, BeemgbC.Fev- Seen FOr i0tie t gee tv
3730 —TV Kindergarten at 4 p.m. in the Student Union

mer and continuous students can X 4:00 —Conversations With Ar- Building.
nold Toynbee Mrs. Martin will speak to

rn forms e g s. The concept of learning a for- Students wiII sign up for the
Office, Ad. OfQces Bculdingp eign language by speaking it con- dorm space by the semester 4730 —Spectrum'To Sleep:

Room 104 stantiy will be tried at the Uni- The procedure will be no dif. Perc~ce to ~am~ eign anguage y spe con- orm space y e semes r. '0 trip to her lalre cabin Sstur-

Any new students who have not versity next year according to ferent from signing up for re-
received final accePtance must Mrs george W. Woodbury, In uiar dormitory rooms, she saicL 5:30 Whats New "Where Do We

eport to the Ad. Offices m the structor of foreign languages. ~

Fortune coeds have signed and east have this type of pro- 6:00—Scope
H any new s en ave rc"

up for the new program. They gram,» Mrs. Woodbury ex- 6:30—The Big Picture

will learn te teeems guest iu pieilwC.Hewever,suehpvegtems 700 —Anatomy ei Bevetutiell GNttt AIttttottttteliceived final acceptance in sum-

Spanish, French and German are quite limited in the north ~cThe Achievements of Revol-
"0 while living iu egieiuiug suites westThose ava, ilable are ges utieu" ter Trttttteetittpt

your reg straflon materials. The m one of the new halls at.Wal- eraHy concentrated summer
permit to enroll wiH be in the lace Compl~ courses.

7:30 —Spectrum «To Sleep:
Five Senior-Trainee ships in

registration Packet, the office Arrangements can b made
Perchance to Dream"

merital retardation, will be

reports.
8 00 The French Chef

for the groups to eat together LI Rh II t' '0 b iVh„awarded toqualifiedseniorsplan-
Former students not in at- at the Complexp Mrs, Woodbury 1%6W ALII/ kqUII34 'a ~, ning to make special education

9:00 —Conversations with Ar
tendance at the University second saM ccBqvs ~anb,rested in the their career according to Dr

nold Toynbee
semester ei 206667 whe eve re- ptwgvsm wbu mbe meiv meets TO lie (,OmnOSeti 0 00 Oh, Omgm 7

„Everett gsmueiseu, Dean et tile

turning to the Univgrsityandhave regularly at the Complex may College of Educabon.

not received q, tehtativc permit ~ ~

Modern Woman "Marriage or
join them," she explained, A rally squad to be composed

to register, are asked to rePort «if thereu were a demand for of'wo men and two women will
to the Dean s oi'fice to Pick uP a boys'anguage house, then replace the rally men next yeari'fi i Friday

school year 196748.

registration materials'e would try to accommodate accordhlg to John Thornton raiiy 1700—Seeing Through Art
Each of these traineeships of

'tudentswho attended the Uniw it, 0 she commentede squad chairman.
2 1:30—The Word Smith

fers $1600 plus free tuition. Cer-

versity during the second sem- The program is limited to The squadisreplacingtheraiiy
tain required courses are being
offered in addition to those re-

ester this year lvho are eligible students who are taking or have men due to a lack of cooperabon 2:30—High School Math

to register for the 1966 Summer taken intermediate or advanced from the students at ralhes and 3'00 —Whats New
quired for certification.

School will not receive tentative courses in the languages. People games, stated Thornton 3:30—TV Kindergarten The applicant must be a sen-

permits to register, who are native speakers of ger. A meebng wQl be held May 4:00 —Music for Young People ior and have course work to

Continuous students must fiH man and Spanish or who have 1 for all people interested in 4'3 meet certification as a teacher

out an application card if they Hived in the countries wiH be Iiv- trying oact for the Rally squad. 5:00—TV Khdergarten (either elemen y o»«on 7)

are planning to attend the 1967 Ing with the group, Mrs. Wood. Thornton invites girls with cheer 5'30 —Whats New «I3aHet" and prepmabon for special edm

session, These students are also bury said. She wQI be the ad leading experience and en- 6:00—Discovering America cabon. Gradepo tmustbe such

asked to pick up their regist visor for the language house, thusiasm to try out. A chc 6:30 —Music for Young People ~t «a~»io»eq~em«s
ration packets, which will have but will not live there. wiII be held for men desiring Introducing the Woodwinds to graduate stuches can be met

the permit to enroll in it. Interest inthis learning meth- to try out to help them to do- 7:00 —N,E,T. Playhouse "The interested and qualified stu-

All students can obtain their od has been aroused through slips velop their cheerleading abili- Imporinnce of Being Earnest" dents lvho will be seniors in good

registration materials from and announcements. in ihe lan- ties, Those interested may con- 8:30 —Sea power "pacific standing may pick up an appli-

their Academic Dean June 12 guage courses, the instructor tact Candy Barnett, Theta; or Frontier" cabon blank at the College of

and consult their advisors ac- said. John Thortiton Beta 9 00 —News in Perspective Education OfQce (Ad. 207) nolv
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'Il'occer

Team

Defeats Gonmlii
!JI-)f l~lbinejfadtS

)E'cjtgecjt 3y 3olbcits The Idaho soccer team put to-
gether a strong team effort Sun-

day to overpower the Gonzaga

Bulldogs, 34s in Syolcane.
The offense shined for the Van-

dals in the first half as aEE Enree

goals were scorEHI then. Accord-
ing to Bjorn Juvet, "Our squad
used the strong wind to good
advantage and it payed off as
we were able to score enough

goals for a good stable lead."
In the second half the Vandal

defense took charge and Gonza-

ga never came close to scoring
a goal. It was a Qne effort by
the defense considering the
strong wind which gave a definite
advantage to the offense.

Six different nations were rep-
resented in the game, The coun-
tries represented were China,
Scotland, United States, Niger
ia, Iran and Norway.

There will be a practice for
all seed members behind the
gym at 3 p.mo on Wednesday
with a possible game with Ore-
gon State at Pullman on

Saturn'ay,

May 13 at 2 p,m. If there
is no game, practice will be
held behind the gym at the same
time.

On Sunday, May 14, at 1 p.m.,
the Vandals will again take on
the Gonzaga Bulldogs at Neale
Stadium. There may also be a
game with Washington State the
following week

1966 IDAHO VANDAL FOOT-
BALL PLAYERS DRAFTED OR

SIGNED IN PRO RAM(S

Ray McDonald, Caldwell, first
round choice of Washington Red-
sldns —signed by Redskins.

Dick Amdt, Sandyoint, drafted
and signed by Green Bay Pack-
ers.

Ray Miller, Boise, drafted and
signed by New York Jets.

Laverle Pratt, Boise, drafted
and signed by St. Louis Cardi-
nals.
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By Hob Burt
Argonaut Sports Writer

Saturday the Idaho varsity
track team found Sat ihe com-
bination of Montana State, the

usual event. Steve Browne who

usually dominates the event with

jumps of close to 7', found that
MSU did not have any high jump.
era. BrOWn juSt juTnyed 5'9'/zea

and went home early with first
place. Bob Bohman was second
at 5'7". Duane Turpin saw the
chance for some easy points
and jumped 5'6ea for third place.

MSU won 11 of 17 events.
Most of these events included
the short and middle disiance
races.

Clyde Carpino won the 100
in 9.9 with teammate Gary Po-
yiel placing second. Idaho's Joe
McCollum, who is not quite in
top shape, placed tldrd in 10,0.

MSU had a doublo winner in
Hodge, Besides winning the jave-
line he won the triplo jump with
a 44'lpte effort. tttSUes Evje
placed second in the triple jump
with Idaho's Hod Bohman plac-
ing third at 42'9".

Two other Vandals gave win-
ning performances. Dan Niyp
tossed the discus 162'4".

Bob Bohman won the pole vault
with a vault of 13'6". Turyin
wss second with a vault of

12'".

Several Vandals contributed
points. Virgil Kearney placed
second in the broad jump

(20'1/2");

Nipp third in thc shot
put (48'5"); Anderson second in
the mile (4:36.1); Kearney sec-
ond in the 440 (51.3);Swane third
in the 880 (2:02.3); J, MacDon-
ald second in 330 hurdles (42.3);
and Bond third in ihe three mile
run (15:59.1).

Idaho romped to victory in the
mile relay in 3:41.9.

TRIPLE JUMP—Hodge, MSU, 44'0":
vie, MSU; Bohman, Idaho.

RICH JUMP —Brown, Idaho, 5-9ttk; B.
ohman, Idaho; Turpin, Idaho.

OOO.YARD DASH —Nuher, MSU, 2:01.4:
Lane, MSU: Swane. Idaho.

330.YARD HURDLES —Mclntosh. MSU, 41..
0; MscDonald, Idaho: Gipe, MSU.

DISCUS—Nipp, idaho, 162 4; Stiller,
MSU; Workman. MSU.

220 YARD DASH-Car pino, MSU. 21.7;
Poplel. MSU: Brown, MSU.

3.MllE RUN —Quirk, Idaho, 15:42.6; An-
dersen, MSU: Bond, Idaho.

MlLE RELAY—Idaho, 3:41.9; MSU, 3:.
54.4.

FINAL SCORE—Montana State 88; Idaho
55.

weather, and a littIe bad luck
was too much to cope with. Al-
though the Vandals fell to MSU
8845, the meet was much clo-
ser than the final score indi-
cates.

The top performer for Maho
was Ted Quirk. Not only was he
the Vandal's only douhle winner,
but he accomplished the feat in
the mile (4:32.5) and the gruel-
ing three mile (15.42.6).

Idaho had two disappointing
performances that could have
meant the differencebetwi.envic-
tory and defeat.

In the broad
In the broad jump,Rod Boh-

man failed to qtelify. He scrat
ched on all three jumps with
bis longest jump 21'10". This
would have easily won the event.
Gary Evje of MSU won at

21'1/4ee

The other disappointment was
in the javelin, Vandal Bruce Brot-
nov should have won the event,
but he was the victim of bad
luck and bad weather.

All year Bruce has beenthrow-
ing the javelin over the

200'ark.

Against MSU he heaved
the javelin 210'ut disqualified.
The wind hit the javelin and pre-
vented it from sticlcing into the
turf. Brotnov wound up in sec-
ond place behind Hodge of MSU
who won the event with a throw
of 192'2"

Idaho swept the high jump in
what turned out to be an un-

BROAD JUMP —Evie, MSU, 21'htd";-
Hodac, MSU; Kearney, idaho. E

440.YARD RELAY—Montana State, 43.9:
Idaho, 44.0. 0

SHOT PUT—Sartorius, MSU. 49.9htg;

SACRIFICE-Idaho'a Steve GaoTYion mavea over to cover first
beae for the putout against Idaho State as their YIJnnera ad-
vance to Second end third, but the Vendala had no trouble
as they swept the first game of a doubleheader from the
&ngala, 9-1. (Photo by Scale)

8 ac<s Victorious
At Coeur d'Alene

Shone, MSU; Nipp, Idaho.
MILE RUH —Quirk, Idaho, 4!32.5; Andar

ton. Idaho; Anderson, MSU.
JAVELIN —Hedge, MSU, 192 2; Bfotnov.

, Idaho: Sartor. MSU.

POLE VAULT —B. Bohman, Idaho, 13.6
Turoin. Idahn.

HICH HURDLES —Brawn, MSU, 14.9! tficln
tosh, MSU; Cipe, MSII.

'40.YARDDASH —Verona, MSU, 50.4
Kearney, Idaho; Lancaster, MSU.

IOO.YARD DASH-Carpino, MSU, 9.9; Pop
lel, MSU: Mcccllum, Idaho.

Tom Stephens, Prosser,
Wash., signed by Pittsburgh Ste-
elers.

John Foruria, Emmett, drafted
by Pittsburg Steelers.

You Neon Porter~
He's Hot So ToughSOFTBALL

(54-6?)
GH2 over TM42—15-8
LH2 over UH2 —6-2
SAE over PKA —10-4
PGD over DSP—8-7
WSH over TMA —1M
CC over BH—Forfeit

"In the "blood snd thunder"
handball game played recent-
ly at Memorlsl Gym, tile
"FUI Fireball," Ron Porter,
who is now the property of
the Bsltlmore Colts teamed
up with Dsn Hormsches only
to lose two games to the busi-
ness team of Professor Golis
snd Jim McC}usde, 21-18 snd
21-19.

Porter snd Hormsohes sre
in the process of Seeking s re-
match to try their luck sgsin
with the fierce business team.

John Daniel, Spolmne, Wash.,
signed by Dallas Cowboys.

Jerry Ahlin, Boise, signed by
Dalls Cowboys.

icon Porter, Yuba City, Calif.,
drafted by Baltimore Colts.

(5-7-67)
PDT over DTD—6-2
TC over KS—10-1
PKA over PGD—64
BTP over DC—5-1
SAE over LCA—84
ATO over PKT—2-0 Tim Lavens, Twin Falls, draf-

ted bv New Orleans Saints.
The Scots invented the pop-

ular game of golf in. the 15th
century.
4444444444444444444 44 44 44 44 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

From the professional draft
lists of the American and Na-
tiolel football leagues and the
draft rights list of the Caie-
dian football league, IDAHO has
had more players either signed
or drafted than atty other college
or university in this country
for the 1966 season.

HIALEAH, Fla. (A P)
Trainer Frank Martin returned
from South Amorica in time to
saddle two winners in one day at
the Hialeah thoroughbred track.

He scored with S. Summer'
Crossing the T at a 824.40 mutuel
and three races later he won with
F.G. Rivers's Doubting IIIomas
at a $26.60 mutuel. Jacinto
Vasquez rode the first winner,
a 4-year-old, and Johnny Sellers
won with Doubting Thomas, also
a 4-yearold,

4 4 4 4 4
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Gary Fitzpatrick, '

Calgary,
Aiia., drafted by Calgary Stam
peders.

Kenworthy
Moscow

Bill Hufton, Vancouver, B.Ct,
drafted by British Columbia
Lions. 1966 Imperial w/air, all power.... $4995

3 Super Sports 1963-1966, ... $ 1595-$2495
1962 V.W., excellent and cherry ... $ 995
30 ft., 1 bedroom, house trailer, college court . $ 1395
1959 Rambler 4dr..$ 228

Tonight thru Wednesday
dF-9 P.M.

M I M twin! I IIIIII If !iflht(. OIIIIIMLT NH!IC IIO!I

QMIM IIEE
GEORGE ILWILTOi%~

Clclssifiecl

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevy
Pickup; 1963 Honda;
Cail 334f

RESERVE now for summer
and fall. Furnished RTid
unfurnished apartment.
One, two and three bed-
rooms. Blaine Manor,
1122 East Third, 882-
4721.

CAN USE 4 college stu-
dents or teachers for
summer employment.
"'bove average income.
"" Ideal working condi-

tioits.
This is a direct selling
field, 15 /t commrssioTI
work by appointment
only. For job interview
appointment phone Irv
Smith, MA 4-3451, Spo-
kane, 10 to 12 a.m. only.
In Boise phone Fred Mar-
tin, 842-0357.

REGISTER NOW. Presby-
teriaTL Day School Kin-
dergarten. Mrs. William
Stellmon, 7366, or Mrs.
Harold Haupt, 7177.

FOR SALE: 1966 Okismo-
bile Hardtop. Bucket
seat, etc. $2,300.00. Call
882-4913 or see at 903
South Washington.

FOR SALE: 1965 Barracu-
da, black wth red interi-
or. 4 speed, stereo tape
with 21 tapes. Call 7185.

I
.PANAVISION'

. METROCOIOR
NORTHWEST AUTO SALES, Inc.

Idaho First National Bank Financing
723 N. Main, Moscow 882-231 1Admission S 1.00

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Nuart
Moscow

Remember . ~ ~

OTHER'
( ol'doviN

P ULLIVIA N

Last Time Tonight
1-9 P.M.

"SHOOT LOUD, LOUDER,
I DON'T UNDERSTAND" Tonight thru Saturday

7-9 IO P.M.
Wednesday thru Saturday

T-9 P.M. tt Tltt Imta
>,:. SOIIPOOITIOM

I Tsl oiv!o senft
Isooocnos of

I tCOIOROOIIOdbne

": FNITISOI

Send Your Mother'
Day Orders for

out-of-town
deliveries today.

World Wide Deliv'ery

by F. T. D and Tele-flora

on! Inn

Audi en
PULUAAN

little bullet

between

friends?

Moscow Florists IL GiftsTonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

OAlglONMJANNNIN

NANNINNNNOT

two locstioiis to serve you
Moscow Hotel Lobbyllllll NHlll.

%NMllllllll
slid

112 West 6th
Phone 2543TECHNICOLOR '

PARAMOIIRT PICTURE
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The Blacks took good mea- son from Lewiston attempting
sure of the Golds last Satur- 14 passes and completing 4 for
day afternoon in Coeur d'Alene 45 yards. He had one intercep-
as they put on a Qne display ted.
of passing for a 38-14 victory. Tops in the rushingdepartment

The Blacks wereledbytherun- for the Gold squad was Darrell
ning of Kenny Dotsonandihepas- Ailor with 66 yards in 9 cap.
sing of sophomore Jim Wick- ries. The Blacks wereledbyDot-
boldt. Dotson scored twice on son with 81 yards in 8 carries.
runs of 7 and 13 yards. Mean- The Black seedhadsevenpcn-
while Wickboldt got on the score- alties for 63 yards with the Gold
board wiih a 1-yard plunge. seed picking up 55 yards with

Spokane sophomore, Jerry a total of five penalties.
Hendren, continued his fine play The Vandals will hold iheir
as he snagged a five-yard touch- final scrimmage of ihe spring
down toss from Wickboldt. Help- season on Saturday at 10 a.m. at
ing Wickboldt with ihe quarter- Neale Stadium. The funds col-
backing duties for ihe Blacks was lccted at the Coeur d'Alene game
Dick Nelson who had three corn- at Person Field were quite
pletions for 20 yards and 27 profliable and the coaching staff
yards in 10 carries in the rush- is hoping for a large turnout
ing deyartment. at the final scrimmage Saturday.

Wiclcboldt completed 13 of 20
tosses for 128 yards and had 54
rnrde on the ground in ii cnr- tfaiIIIEJI F@DIIJ!Nil
ries.

The rest of the scoring for the
Blacks was on a one-yard plunge

'I%67
by Mike Eugene and Jim Peal

p.m.; 30 Idaho Rate at Boise-

For the Gold seed, Rob Young '™
was the key man as he rambled
off tacide for a &yard scor- Moscow —1130 p.m. (Homecom-

their OSer score on a one-yard 1130 p.m.; 21 Oregon at Eugene,
plunge. Darrell Dsnielson added Ore —1:30 p.m.. 28 Parsonsp.m.,
both extra points. at Moscow —1:30 p.m. (Dad's

Canadian Rudy Linterman ~)
looked impressive in the punt-
ing deler'.ment for the Golds as Nov. 4 Weber State at Ogden,
he got off five boots for a 40.4 Utah —I 30 p.m.; 11 Washington
average. Sate at Pullman —1:30 p,m.;

h tl qm~rback deP rt ent 18 Houston at Houst,n, Texas
'or

ihe Golds, Paul Gentle, hot 730 pm (Astrodome)
on five of 12 passes for 55
yards with sophomore Steve Ol-

BEST BUYS IN PALOUSE EMPIRE

the remainder of the game.play not including a game with
Gonzaga in Spokane yesterday
afternoolL

Maho exploded its offensive
yower in the Qrst game with the
big blow coming in the Qve-run
third inning as Doyle Demond
cracked a grandwlam home run.

The Vandals yicked up three
moro in the sixth inning as phfl
Reser lead the Inning off with
a single, Jim Spencer was hit
with a yitched ball, and Steve
Garman followed up with a single
bringing them both home. Maho
plated another run before the
inning was over.

Ken Johnson picked up his
fifth win of the season against
no losses as he was only touched
for one run, that beings homer
by Idaho State's Kuherski in the
Qrst inning with two out and the
count being three and two.

Lundy took the loss for the
Bengals as he had a fine .79
earned run average going into

In the second game, errors
provided the Bengals with some
unearned runs as'they took ad-

of Vaixhl miscues to
edge Idaho, 74.

'Ihe Vandals made two costly
errors in the Qrst inning and

the Bengals threw in a single
to plate two runs

In the Qith inning, Idaho took
the lead, 34, as Bengal pitcher
Ingram lost control walking three
men, hitting another, and giving

up a double to Dean Cherbas.
Ingram formerly caught for

Maho State last year but was
moved to the mound cr'ew this
year. He also played quarter»
back for the Bengals this past
fall.

In the sixth inning, the roof
fell in for the Vandals as they
gave up five big runs. Maho
State had three singles, two walks
and a double to account for the
da Riage.

Skip Ivie came in and relieved

Simmons suffered the def68t
and is record now stands at <,

'ithIngram taldng the win for
idaho State.

'IIIe Qnal two runs for tho

Vandals camo in the sixth hh
ning as Wally Posey drew 6 .!
walk and Don Smith lash'
home run over the IefthsiNI64
fence.

It was a real windy day Bid,~
the ball played tricks all IISy I
for the outflelders as time Ofter i

time fiy balls would drop tIB
"'or

hits.

Doyle Demond was the VBINhi f
sparkylug in the doubleheadOT
as he went 3R in the Qrst garne,
with a double, single, and homo.
run, Demond had six runs batt6!I
in.

Wally Posey came partially !,':e
out of his slump as he crackOII !".
a triple in the Qrst game.

The Vandals have a pair 0[
games scheduled with the MOB.

v

tana Grizzlies next weekeal,
May 12-13, with their last game
being against Gonzaga on May 2il

in Spokane.

The Vandals are the defending
Big Sky Conference baseball
champions. I:

ord to 12-1 by defeating Steve
Meloy (M) 64)e 64; Bob Andre-
ouzzi (M) def. Lee Takahashi
(I) 64e 6-1; Sldp Rudd (I) de-
feated Eric LaPointe (M) 6-1,
9-7;— Jim Fox (M) def. Franlc
Newman (I) 64e 64. This left
the match at three wins apiece
at ihe beginning of the doubles
competition. Tho first doubles to
be completed saw Denney-Rudd
(I) come from behind to defeat
Curry-Alexander (M) 0<e 6-4,
64, This gave Idaho 'a slim 4-3
lead which lasted only for a
few minutes when Meloy and
Ron Wendte (M) rallied from
behind to defeat Williams and
Talcahashi (I) 2-6, 6-4, 6-3,

This left the Vandal fortunes
riding squarely on the should-
ers of Keiih Ries andFrankNew-
man in the final doubles match
of the day. Afier splitting ihe first
two sets with Andreouzzi and
LaPointe 4-6, 104, Newman and
Ries then combined to ylay prob-
ably iheir best tennis of the year
to defeat the Montanans Iw2 in
the ihird set to send the Van-
dals home with a narrow 5A
victory.

The next action for the Van-
dals who now stand 8< on the
season after winning 8 of their
last 9 matches will be Tuesday
at 3.15 p m. when they host
Whitman College.

The Idaho tennis team returned
from a highly successM trip to
Missoula this past weekend af-
ter sweeping Montana Slate 7A
Friday afternoon and gaining re-
venge from an earher defeat by
defeating the University of Mon-
tana Saturday morning 5-4, and
ending the Grizzlies 8matchwin-
ning streak. Montana had defeat
ed the Vandals 7-2 in an ear-
lier meeting at Moscow.

The Montana Slate match was
never a contest as the Vandals
easily won all 5 singles and 2
doubles matches. In the singles
competition Keith Ries def, Tim
Ziebarih; 6-2, 104; Doug Dcn-
ney def Steve Kellison i'4
Jeff Williams def. Ed Wiegcnd,
6-1, 64; Lce Takahashi dcf.
Mike Kelly, 641e M; and Skip
Rudd def. Marie Mozer, 64, 6-1.
In the doubles Denney and Rudd
def. Ziebarih and Kellison 64
6-3; and Newman and Talcahashi
def. Wiegend and Kelly 6-1,?-5.

The University of Montana
proved to be a much tougher
contest for the Vandals however
as the victor was not decided
until ihe final match of the day
was completed. In the singles
matches Rich Curry (M) def.
Kieth Ries (I) 4-6, 64, M; Doug
Denney (I) def. John Alexander
(M) 1<, 64, 6-4; Jeff Williams
(I) ran his season singles rec-

First Game
IDAHO STATE

AB R )I II'Bl
Waupin, LF ..........30 I 0
Blakely, 3B ........3 0 2 0
Kuherski, CF .......2 1 I I
Walker, IB .......2 0 I 0
Klnghorn, RF ....2 0 0 0
Green, RF ............I 0 0 0Neville,C... 3 0 0 0
Huth, 2B .... I 0 0 0
Knutson, 2B....1 0 0 0
Stinson, SS ...2 0 0 0
Lundy, P 2 0 0 0
James. P I 0 0 0

Lustrom, P 0 0 0 0
Total 23 I 5 I

IDAHO I

AB R It HBI
Spencer, CF 2 0 0
Gorman, 2B 2 3 I I
G. Johnson, SS 4 I I !0
Toney, IB . 2 I I I
Demond, 3B .. 4 I 3 6
Posey. C ...... 4 0 I 0
Charbon, RF . 3 0 0 0

'!,'eser,LF 3 I I 0
K.Johnson, P .. 2 0 0 0

Total 25 9 8 8
Short Box Score

123 456 7 R Il E
ISIT 100 000 0 I 5 ii

UI 105 003 x 9 8 I

Home Runs: Demond, Kuherski;
3BH Posey 2 BH Demond Strucl
out, by. Lundy 2, James?. Lustrom
O' Johnson 9 Bases on balls hv
Lundy 3; James 0; Lustrom I; K.
Johnson 1. Batteries: Lundv, James
3, Lustrom 6, ond Ncvllie; K, Jdhn-
son nnd Posey

!Second Game
Short Box Score

123 456 7 R Il E
LSU 200 005 0 7 9 0
UI 000 032 0 5 2 2;!

Home Ttuns: Don Smith. 2BH:
Knudson, Chenbas. Batteries: In-
gram and Neville; Simmons, Ivie 6.
and Posev Struck out by Ingram
9; Simmons 6: Ivie 3. Bases on balls,
bv'ngram 5'immons 2 Ivie I

i
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Are you in the

swim'ost

people know that their electric service comes from a

business owned by investors —owned by thousands of people

like you and your neighbors. It does not come from gov-

ernment —not the city, not the state. Do you know it, too?

anCa I I liSCueS l.OSt y

The Idaho diaEIIondmeiE lost their fir'st conference game'of the seasolE JEp]jtth
a doubleheader with the Idaho State Bengala with'daho winning the first ga+If
9-1, and the Beiigals copping the nightcap, 7-5,

'Ihe Vandals now have a 3-1 the game and a perfect 4-0 re- starter Al Simmons in tiet h. Fi

conference mark in conference cord. ning and held the BenggLls f0r


